Dietary dilemmas in diabetes.
Two of the 'f' words summarising predisposition to type 2 diabetes are fixed (family history, age forty years), but the third (fat) can be changed. The diagnosis of diabetes can be the trigger to review lifestyle, 'eat less and walk more' and to lose fat tissue. Initially this is often enough to bring blood glucose into the target range, but later as the metabolic abnormality of type 2 diabetes progresses, oral hypoglycaemic agents will be needed. Nonetheless, lifestyle issues remain important in managing the medical components of the type 2 syndrome (blood glucose, blood pressure, blood fats and blood clotting). This article uses a case based approach to discuss how a dietician can help patients review and modify their lifestyle. A coordinated approach by the general practitioner, dietician and diabetes educator will often help to discover the cause of abnormal blood glucose levels, and assist the patient in normalising them.